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THE PASSING YEAR.

Like vikings came the rude blasts of November,
Ch&rting aloud the death-song of the year;
Sadder and bleaker came the pale December,
WMtII haggarcj woods and fitf ni dying ember,
Alla leaves'all dead and sere,

Withered and sere.

ai alOne where the bright hearth-Iogs, gleaming
lito the gusty night, red sparks do send,
The ChinineY's moan doth answer to my dreaming,
Ana the Old Year bath to me al the seemîing

&1 f&aiar, friend,

An old but vanished friend.

BloWeth the winter 1 From bis forest leaping,
Lotle 1Boreas cometh from bleak Arotie field:
'00nieth With white guet in the midnight Bweeping,
And fludeth the Old Year, like some Norse king, sleeping
1Pon his battis shie1d,

With white loake on his shield,

'West eaentWILLIAM WILFREDI CAMPBELL.

UI, IVERSITY'S CLAIMS ON THE LEGISLA-
TURF AND GOVERNMENT.

iraduk s of the University of Toronto are inter-
0lth,' n owing the history of the dlaim of the University

octobl mento set forth by Dr. Wilson In bis address
toeîW0atiOli 0f University College, on the 14 thPlilid ýr .stL 5hortly it is, that the "1 University Incomet11titled 1S, by an Act of the former Provinc- of Canada,

th rae eta i e cent. on tevalue of the land

'rh rliarnlent Buildings.
pro'it ISý 0 ai il no\v m itured, an, I is based uipon the
sit r'zed then Ac f15 (16 'Vic., Ichiap. 161), whichy IlIdOwCrown to expropriate " part of tle Univer-
t'iqili required for te head of the College Avenue,
t Site for tl collegiate purposes," as may be founid

WVhe4 O the G' le buildings, for the better accommoda-the ýSet of OVernmnent and Legislature ; and whicli,rPlblic , Iler declared to be "lvested in the Crown forthl O thec ue, 0f the Poic.
at' Of ~expropriation thus given to the Crown,

ha. t edasa condition
et PUrp. g Und whiclî shall be so set ofi and taken
ilp1 obe s Rforesaid shall bce vaîued by competentee s o h aPPOI*nted by the Governor, and that the

4 hn e' vhalu he so ascertained, at six per cent.qndviîiepýj halbe Paid yearly out of the C'onsolidatedf o ehcaj fu'fld, tl' ellecredit of the University Incorne Fund,
rt 1 11paUdrn Pat herep Tfhe odinary vendor's lien

tqa]iler tý OnsOidated Revenue Fund was crcated as
d'i 2shY se, rtY. And the Act provided the~?et S ould bcharge on the Consolidated141d Site ereop naeyý, 7Qtte arlpd nai, by a sale of thetilof -Priamentary and Goverinentala'nI of the wter lots in front thereof; andt tthe proceds of sucli sale should form

part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, "la suffici ent
amount thereol being invested in Provincial secuirities to
produce yearly an aniount of interest equal to that payable
to thie Uiiivcr-.iy Juicome Fund, as hiereinbefore men-

Duîing the saine year the Crown wvas constituted the
trustee of tlîe University Endowment by an Act (16 Vi.,,
chap. 89), wvbich vested in the Crown all the lands and
property as well as ail property given, devised or be-
(lleathed to the University to be held by the Crown Ilintrust'" for the purposes of the University and College.
These provisions constituting the Crown a trustee of the
University lands under an express trust for the University
and Co lIege, have been re-enacted in C. S. U. C., chap.
62, [R. S. 0. Chap. 21 1, and in the Act of hast session, 4oth
Vic. :iaP. 44

i n Th5, the University Senate did what if done by a
private trustee, would bave been denounced as "la gross
hreach of trust," by making over as a free gi ft to the ci tizens
of Toronto, under colour of a nominal lease for 99 years,
about 5o acres of the best situated and most valuable
portion of thîe University trust property in the city, "lfor
the purposes of a Public Park." The Senate then induced
tlîe Legîshature to pass thîe Act 22 Vic. ch. i io, condoning
this breach of trust of theirs in squandering a valuable
portion of the endowment for the benefit of the citizens of
one municipality in the Province. And now, save undersome
forfeiture clauses in the lease, a trust property, said to be
'worth nearly haîf a million of dollars to the capital of the
Provincial University endowmient, cannot be recovered
back or mnade available for the purposes of the original
trust of supplernenting the revenues of the Provincial
University. Guided by the reasons which are said to
bave influenced the then Senate to commit this breach of
trnst, the present Senate are free to use it as a precedent
ta make similar free gifts to the citizens of othier muni-
cipalities 'of portions of the University trust property,
situate within thecir respective corporate liiîits ;and thus
repeat, in tliese later days, tihe wastc wlîich characterized
the Unilvcrsity auîthoritius of earlier tinies.~

The University Act of 1853 gave tIie Senate, subject to
the provisions vesting the property and incoîne in the
Crown, Ilthe management of, and superintendence over,
the affairs and business " of the Uni1versity; and by sec.
52 the Crown could dhirect the particular purposes to which
the University FiinÏCLL. 'I nIld l)e applied, or could place the
whohe or any part oflt, !,i at the disposal of the University
Senate or CollegeG C jcil. And it gave tleSenate a control
and spending powver over the UJni1versity incomiel iund lwich
practically constituted them the trusted guardians of that
fund to sue tliat ail its legitimate accretions were gatliered
in, and that it was preserved for University purposes.

The Act of 1858, which condoned the Senate's Ilbreach
of t îrust," nîay be referred to as gîving a legislative interpre-
tation of the extent of the controlling power of the Senate
over the University lands and endowmient, for it recites
that Il the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor and members of the
Senatc of the University of Toronto deem it expedient,
xvith a view ta the interests of the University, to soi apar£
a portion of' the lands noie' vested in ler Majesty oit behaif of th.
iaid U1niversity.for the purpose of a Park." And this hegisla-
tive recognition of thecir powers should bc kept in view
in dealing with the dlaim now made.

Doiubtless it was for the purpose of preserving and pro.
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ecting the trusts affecting these and similar lands and
properties vested in the Crown as trustee, that the B.N.A.
Act, 1867, in section i09, provided that ail lands and ail
sums due or payable for such lands should belong to
Ontario, Ilsuiject t0 any trusts existing in respect thereof, and
to any interest other than that of the Province in the same." And
in this case the "ltrust"1 for the University in the Uni-
versity lands is separate from the Ilinterest " of the
Province.

In 1877, when member for West Elgin in the Ontario
Legislature, 1 brougbt up the question of new Parliamen-
tary Buildings , and in doing so called attention to the pro-
visions of the expropriation Act of 1853, and ta the resolu-
tions of the former House approving of tbe site in the
University Park, and pledging the financiai credit of the
Province to pay interest on the value of the site to the
University Incarne Fund. (See v. io, Journals Leg. Assem.,
1877, P. ia6.) But beyond a short debate on my motion
for reports and estimates, nothirîg was done until iSSo,
when an Act was passed (4 Vic., ch. 2), based on the pro-
visions of the Act of 1853, affirming the expropriation of a
"dportion of the groîind forming part of the Qîîeen's Park,
and lying to the North of the Coliege Avenue," and pro.
viding that the lands, wben set off and ascertained, sbould
be Ilvested in the Crown for the public uses of the
Province, freed and discharged from any and ail trusts or
charges whatsoever "-these latter words being necessary
to discliarge the city's dlaim under the lease referred to.

This Act makes no reference ta the controiling power of
the Senate which was recognized by the Acts of 1853 and
z8 ' 8, and subsequent Acts; nor does it repeal the Legis.
latîve, piedge ta pay înterest on the value of the expro-
priated land whicli is contained in tbe charge expressly
made on tbe Consolidated Revenue Fund in favour of the
University Incarne Fund by the Expropriation Act of 1853.

The only clause in the Act of i 88o which in any way
affects the provisions of the Expropriation Act of 1853 is
the one which provides that the site of the present Pariia-
mentary Buildings.may.be sold and tbe proceeds applied
ta, recoup the Province in respect of the moneys expended
for the erection of the new buildings. The Expropriation
Act Of 1853 provided for this charge, and also for tbe
charge of the înterest value of the land.

The Act of i88o therefore differs but little from the Act
of r853; while it leaves untouched and unrel)ealedi the pro-
visions which expressly charge and pledge the Consolidated
Revenue Fund with an annual payment ta, the University
Incarne Fund, for the expropriated lands, and which is
now a charge on that fund ta which the faith of the Crown
and the Legislature stands pledged; and wbicli became
operative when the Crown's act of expropriation was exer-
cised.

It cannot reasonably be contended that the Province
wiii exprapriate lands vested in the Crown on an express
charitable trust, and erect buildings on these trust lands,
for its own use and occupation, without making reasonabie
compensation. for the saine ta its cestui que trust. A subject-
trustee 50 acting would find the punitive jurisdiction of
the courts sufficiently vigorous ta enforce the equitable
rigbts of his ceslui que trust. Tbe Crown, as the founitain of
justice, and as the especial guardian of public trusts, and as
the public prosecutor ta enforce trusts of a public or chani-
tablc natore. wiII, T feel saitisfied, rern'ogni7e ifstste~i
and the rightful dlaim of the University, confirmned anàI
assured by the Act Of 1853, if properly brougbt before it.

Hitherto, the University Senate bas been speechiess on
this question ; perhaps paralyzed hy the breach of
trust committed by its predecessor in 1858. Convoca-
tion and its Executive Committee, thougb instructed
about two years ago ta investigate the alleged farfeiture of
tbe lease ta the city of Toronto of the 5o acres of the Univer.
sity patrimony, bave also been dlumh, and have thus, I fear,
added force ta tbe argument against their usefulness.
To Dr. Wilson, Presîdent of University Collge, we are
indebted for cailing public attention to the financial rigbts
and dlaims of the University and of its endowment, as
recognized by the Acts ta wbiclî I bave referred. But
aithough Dr. Wiison's appeai was made known over three
months ago ta the Senate and ta the Executive Corn.

mittee of Convocation, neither body seemnS Ohv
recognized bis effort nor supported his appeal. It no
remains for the graduates ta raliy ta the aid of tl-eil l
Mater, and, by petitions and depuitations, to askc that tbe
public faith, piedged to ber by a soiemn Act of Parlia2Ielit
be maintained ;and ta urge that the statute lawý as
as the universaily recognized law of express trusts, be a
effective in guiding the honour and faitb of theCo
as they are binding on the conscience and datYOfa
ordinary subject-trustee. heMA rO'lS

A SUMMER SONNET.

As once I wandered through dim woodland WaYO
Full filled with Surnmer's presence ail divine,
1 came where crescent branches intertwifle

And form a fragraut bower quite fit for fays;
Accordingly, there sheltered from the raye

0f the too-ardent sun, I saw recline
A nymph of fairest lorm-I wished were minle

Fore'er the golden grace of Summer days.'

In olden times, as pristine poets sang,
Meeting a nymph macle madness in the brain, par

The happy wretch roamed from the worlU
In later years men miss the keener pang,

Thangh stil they feel, as then , the pleasanit Po"11
I kept my head, and nearly lost _y heart $gf

Gwylç

THE WAYBACK LITERARY SOCIETY'

(A LETTER YROM ONE 0F THE MEMI".) O
GENTLEMEN,-WÎth a view to establishiflg a footig bc

amicability between ourselves and the niernbers of de

learned body to which I address this letter, I bave dell~t
to set before you a brief and exact account of ter

opening of the Literary Society of Wayback thel eC
Wayback itself is so welI-known to US ail ta 5 rln tfeneed any description. It consists of Severin te 'bUs 1

ing commodjous accommodation for an"i ai hr
at election time, one store, a dwelling I)ouse h shop
there among the taverns, aud on the back Street t laCJ"
of a misguided barber who found bis way tO M ar 0 bi
God knows how! and was too dazed ànd hopels
arrivai to escape again. keep. fs

The village is peopled chiefly by the taverW uSiorii
few pedestrian roosters of the one-legged pCVsu

tree or two, a pump and the Literary Society. that theçe

From wbat bas been said it is quite evident For rûqll
exists there a fine source of intellectual genlius- , bil
moons, bowever, since th faveer, .1 l, ba

benplanted by hlie theL;g f h first erms bfelli,
arrivai of the aforesaid misguided barbr dhi content e

landormant. The inteliectual geflhl had cOnth he Itl
selves witli soiacing their constrained s50015 woo
tobacco. But like the sleeping beautY 'Il hadrea 5
expression wvas nmade use of in the inaugUa ndrteir
subsequeiintly referred ta in the Way ack d fro' 0g

Eacb-r manr wepntI born itha leg a short ti
dormancy by tie reading of Gray's elefeCa s
at a scbool entertainment. restîess bi 5 bti

somewhere between bis cowhide boots ad e fis
ton, and a keen suspicion that Ntverot WusPC WO
ous Milton" inside bim somewhere. hlethieV of el
proceeded to tbe corner tavern to see W trcy~C IlO

t he il'ote
any truth in Mr. Gray's theory about t~cedn Wh' that
animated bust uponi the wratb, i 0 ahe. :Yedatj
infiamed tbee"Cri nwells guiltless " feli PL1,it4rtof
their ardent dcsire to becoîne alCfl s it. r
considerable fiir,,',: lu tîîc tavern wlth nlo Sn lI' o
pant-buttons; h l) the way, set avn t atef
doubts in the nni;of the Croniweîs.b'y a feW da borty

oncdguilty, on1 coipeteflt authori t suît
Ail this stimulus to inte1ectu~ai actvt
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afewrsIn the formation of 0tliù Literary Society of

sa pn the members of xxhich were to, sit, and to ILe
eePOhaccording to the custonis of literary societies,

plry fortnight. An eiicrge!tie mari, a coffin- maler, wiîo
formatilo expected a stimulus to lits buisiness fron tlic
had th lof the sociery xvas sworn ln as president. ),VcfCIIO eol astcr as rccordingy secrctary, as the otherMernbers of the socicty, were too nradical i the inatter ofPIlofetie Spelling to be competent.

buliîd. naugural meeting was an immense success. The
the tng Was full to the doors, and overflowed a littie at

tltCkýîndoWs, and many of the meibers were full to the
had and overflowed consideralbly in the ante-rooîn. We
W4har inlauguîral address, deliverL-d Ly the coffin-maker,
the 0graced the occasion by the original device of a coilar,
. itynosure of ail eyes. lits address xvas characterizcd
erll bY levity for brevity, nor b)y anlything cisc in par-

th ar, and was, in short, a model olle. Several sons of
Poeis (teWybci mews bebhind the taverns) read

1cnr prob)ably inspirecib the primeval
and i Wasayback.' 'ie poerns xvere hugely appreciated
More tobas estirnated tixat, in the course of tlîeir reading,
tieetiflg 3 0 iLice xvas discliarged than at aLnly1 sulbsequent
Ptre' Tis estjmate xvas madle by thie caretaker (thie
baskets exr O/icio), who picked up of the fragments twelve

qloest, 'ull. 'There was a debate, too, on the momreutous
he In 1îW0 xvas tlie greatest soldier-Napoleou or
ýhis eerable Be, fand , i o ) how inucli and wlîy P'
war flthject was entered into b)y hotb sides with a tropic'al
boy w ' Whicb ex-rted tai thie utitnost the powers of the
an of O PUI11 the' string of the tiiermiometer. A gentie-

gllrtl .rîccîltu 1r~ 1persuiasin Led the( negatîve, antd
1, "ook atthis herc battie doxvnter

ele g, clîe titater heen, if it wern't for that 'ereth.s al Eede P
frç,qest. ' As no otie felt competent tel reply to

M a l Ion, le rc'tired triîîîîphant, aid lond applause
ax,12et rd'f raiiro,-,d navvîes întroduced te pack the
Ah Choi - c an easy victory on lits side. The Way-

or csd th~• proccedirigs wîthi the Nationaleyaî't' God Save tlcAie jçj Thîis xvas execuited in such
far etlt l h t t e air xas filled xvtl se iq uavers,tob5 bck teetb, fîun-i fo1 îxî papillie and clicwing

to h ad nlet b tO xvrite to you at more lerigthin regard
Clse y, ht, as the iîxk of the Society is litîited, 1w elo hn ltter to youir augnst 1)oy and oe hi

aegive 0l Yo Ltate to avaîl yotirselvcs of any plointers 1
You pon litcxary iriatters.

JANUAIUH.

Witfh han(d' soleiiii îîroîg, the drifting ýnow,
Upli ftcil comes tlie hopeful y ar,10b ooku vol- 0 of wves iii ebb and tlow,

Loo 40 lt al .! le yeo f good clicer!

,1hR for a ilîomotît to thie jpa. 8Gd',Ovl ceiîg Oo810 10

ShQ18Oni daya tilît uleo ash1adJoîvs fitst,

Sth~. eve "1 loiterers weepingL ontieix.
,lt e ,],Y, slîiffinîg the sublîteSad

t1l 10eIl %vilid and long( the xivii
Qe,~ w~îatcli aud xvardj on, c4her igaind,

f30 roni hea'tve), on the Ittrke,,, daty.
Po 9()(1~ Co)Il-igo ! i ',.n<iiîo th iihles iinoii

àbtlil. r8kerye re lot ix llii muîst :îlme.

FO THE TABLE.

Wa iit e rr t 1 'd liV fii iVile teili iii'iî

f01lj5 chituliey o 1i 4. i' ý x i li I ii I i h i

ally, Il 1-ave y ou rcad Mr- Stecveisoii's Clîîipter on
Dreamns ? '' We waitcd rcspcctfuiiy for 1dmii to conitinuie.

I 1 ecoilect a cuirionis midigh îctîng xvlîîr may
serv e as fîrtlîcr Pilstratdiin t tîtat admiîrable cliapter cf'
eglotis11. WVLen i 1 va-s junior SUI, 01n Tii11,' VAOSIT WC bLd
g-reat strvItdu' w t e tli(' isu. In th di- peu
called an offi e Iiy or pi inters: wu turnedI out columuii after
coliiinu to api)casc thie apfictite of thie litfl tinky dcvii xvbo
played tîur faîniliar aill tuat dax . That iglit 1 was as
tiieci as ever 1 cxl)ect to L)e, and sonicxvbelire tr myi drcamrs
met a Master \Villiaîni Slîohc7sperc. \Ve spcnt au excitîng
bour ti talk (the particulars of xx luh 1 shall always pre-
serve as niy particîîlai proi)erty ). fetîcsepî ratîng, I
invited fiit te contribuiteý aut article to Tl'îlE VARsî i x , andt
got the proinie of a paper to L)e cailed ' Ii ts oit \Vritin,r
Drairia.' The points made, as 1 reincinber, were at once
practical and worthy cf the illiistrious source. 13ut, alas!
on awakmng, everythîng gave place to a feeling of fatigue,
wbich, ou reflection, i fouind qîîlite natuiral. For who couild

talk xviti Shlîakspere on lits oxvn sti)ject, even in a dreamn,
for an hour, xvithout a severe cail on bits own poxvers
And he serned to Le speaking seriously.

It is taken too mancb as a inatter of course that innate
vîcîousness alonte xvas the cauise of prisonter Nuil inonder-
ing the guard at the Central Prison. \Ve find, on gý1ather-
ing up ail the ci ctinstances, that the attaclk xva made in
a place of strict confinement, fi.-oîn xvliclï thece xxas 11o
hope of escape, and further, xvas mîade witbiotit any peculiar
irritation agaiînst the victiîn. 'J'ie foxv sueis to Luxve
been aliiiost convulsive ýn its force. 'I'iose xvbî have reild
1Dostoiceffskçy's Il Prison Lite in Siberia '' xvii recolleet Ls
portrayal of a man xvithoiit the iîî-mal resouî-ccs of self-con-
tinence exptiscd to thie nîoritony of prisont disc iline.
'l'lie constanicy of the oversligbt, the tonsciouisuess tlîat
notbing lies Ini tihe fuîture c Lut ti t siiie nîchlical round
of occupations, always muletc restraint, ctislies the mmnd.
A deati sidlIliiess or blalkuiless is prodied. Thtis, tihe first
sign of mental trouble, iii y endtire for al consitie1(rab)le
dirne and is not liuproved by iîîcreased vi-,ilance or an
access oif punishînent. 'Plie otbektakes p)lace stiitdenly,
like the birute rushl of' a cîgeil aiiil agaînat its laits, tht
conivict inakes a liiid at tac k oui thte fi rst syiol of
auîtbority xvitbiiî striking distantce. lu 1\tussia the nialatly
is at once reliex cd b)y a souiid floggling, ami thie patient
seemns to b)ecomne iioderately clicrful tbercaftcr. it is a
nice q(iiesdoni for thue iniorafiLt tî dt'tî iiine iuox far the

mri ciii Lt deeuicti resp)oiisilllc ii siicb cil ciîîuîstaliees.
'l'lic first resmît of« prisonI cilsi -ililrie is to relieve thie convict
froin atiy necessity of thinking for liiiiîself. 1 lis cvcry
action is controllt'tlis poxxcr tif ciioi(e t înîst faîlI ilto tus-
uise. 'l'lic exercise of volition dcinietl Iiiirî, lic rclapse's fniîmi
thte dignity of a moral 1)liig andtimînst act pulitcly frontî ami-
mal îiîiils c. \ priso is a pilace of puiiisiîcnt, aiul we
iii îîst Lt)(11 cia et' or the' cttccts of su cli liii n îslîent, anti,
cnlt cf ve y cliii ity, we sioili luisitatt' to lironotunce
dccisivcly cii the txit inoiîal cliiiacuter oi an action tiîat
mîav Le aut tiifontiiiiatc retilt of flic sysccîiî.

'l'lie iisccr-iiing i iaîlt' fiiiis itut h to agîvîeliîîî tu
iii 'xvspici) xvritiiig. \'rituc nl 1,01 d fi te ttay, \Vu (Ic net
e\pect I itetary finish or sticugili of tiîoîîglt, buot wvu bave

al righLt ctî i iuîest that in tlîeir efforts lu arouse iîuterest
xvrîters fu)r thie press sliotld retain soine regard foîr truitîr
anîd soi et tact. It is ipriigfor instance, to find tliat tlie
litif lfî andI lest of h ma ind are stuineiiox or aînother

î'iiiuieslîi d i ic e c î t ui sojoil 1 rii risouis. Ai
anatc fiist, wliî'i cou vit ted, I ie îîncs a mntde]el it IL a\iteii's
a I iodier, xvlen îitîc tcdt, is f'Oilili tti lii p1î055cd ofî the
vî'î y finiest taste. 'l'lits hiabit tifxil~ti\geaî is

ulg.îlugandtiîuist have an iiijirii. citSi-Iiit oif tht' x'e(,ut~mr
tif tut'l t-oinîu î iiity. \gain, ixvîihieîluinoiîists arc. s5
iilicbi gix-týn tii cniuuuttilig illayieui on laglg tuati xve

nr iidcanger cf' losiiîg IMaY xvoi tlsfOi iltearEn

liali. liii xvlit' a i iiciluiîus nwiîîîîu coliies tti ic
si-siiciet a xv itii aliy xxoi , xvw iî ic i tlu vup11, iov'

rchIictaiut tii lose its servitce. 1h11I Nye, îw îpis the
t liie itii lit i ts i d'g l
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OUR CLAINM ON '111E GOVERNMENT.

Elsewbere in the present issue Mr. Hodgins bas presented the
case of the University against tbe Crown. In an admirable bis-
torical resurne be establishes that the relation subsisting between
the Crown, represented by the Provincial Government, and the
Provincial University in respect of that part of the former endow-
ment wbich has been expropriated for the Legisiative buildings,
is that of trustee and cestui que trus. The University bas a good
claim for an annual subsidy of six per cent. calculated upon the
present value of that site. This would afford a present and welcome
relief. University men have forgiven n-uch of the delay, have ex-
tenuated much of the parsimony that bas prevented the adequate
equipment and support of the University, feeling assured tbat the
cause was not the unwillingness but tbe difficuît position of the
Government. But tbey have a rigbt to insist that the jealousy
of sectarian institutions shaîl no longer binder that whicb is not a
malter of favor but a measure of strict justice. The wbole duty
of the Government is flot performed merely by placing the Federa-
lion Act upon the Statute Book, and no more important question
can come before the House this Session for consideration than tbat
of properly assisling the Provincial University to perform its bigb
funclions. The more pressing needs of the University are well
krnown to the Government, and sbould receive immediate attention.
Mr. Hodgins should not bave to appeal in vain to graduates to
rally round thei- alma mater. A strong impetus in the rigbt direc-
tion migbt resuit from a special meeting of Convocation, if sum-
moned at once, and if active measures were adopted to secuîe the
belp of local alumni associations. We look to tlîe senate to be fore-
most in the endeavour to free our University from ils embarras-ent.

LITERARY NOTES.

"A GATE OF FLOWERS,") AND OTHER POEMS. (1.)

Mr-. Thomas O'Hagan, M.A., Classical and Modemn Language
Master of the Mitchell High School, bas issued a smalî vol;umet
of poems under tbe above title. There are, however, througb-
out the volume passages whicb show the author lu be
capable ùt writing, at least, smooth and melodious verses. He
is seen at bis best in sucb poems as the one giving the till, -to
the book, Il Tokens," "A Christmas Cliaun," "lThe I)awn -
ing of the Day," and " My Patb." Rairely do verse'i Ivritten for
special occasions rise 10 the level of true poetry, and if requit-es a
master-hand 10 throw a poetical garb arouind the commonplLce.
Such poems are apt to be rhetorical rather than poetical. 'lo Ibis
class belong Il Memor et Fidelis"I and the " Moore Centenary
Ode," the former being entirely un worthy of a place ini a volume of
serions verse. Several poemns attest Mr. O'H1agan's strung Irish
sympathies. In one instance he is betrayed int whaî we cannot
but regard as an unwise allusion to a vexed political question. In
" A Dream of Erin"I he pictures Ireland as a separate nationaîiîy
in whicb

"Her patriot sons in union,
Drive the Saxon o'cr the sea."

This little volume bas received bigh comniendation froîn those
whose literary judgments is urýually correct. We cannot tinreserv-
edly join in the general choruis of acclamation witli whicb Ibis pro-
duction bas been greeted b>' the Canadian press, believing tl wuîd

(2.)"I A Gate of Flowers," by Thomas Ollagan, MA. Toronto
William Briggs, 78 8o King~ street East 64 pp., cloth.

be unjust to Mr. O'Hagan to do so, if he desires a fair anid C"
criticismn of bis poems, as we suppose he does.oves'

Mr. O'Hagan bas chosen a very pretty titi, for bis book OfVrss
and the poem which gives the name to the work is a grac e f 1
traduction to the volume. After entering through thegtf
flowers," the literary wayfarer can spend some moments Of restia

pleasure in the garden beyond. Though the mui er Ca%~
may be broken and wild at times, the sympathetic liste 0uge
catch, ever and anon, melodies wafîed to him witb the per
of-

"The breath of childhood's days wbicb
Sweep through tbis gate of flowers." oeo

The poem, "The Dawning of the Day,"I bas a briht, orls
ring about it-a feature apparently flot characteriStic Of thosecîu
general mood-the subjects chosen being in gerieral reCsecie

memorial and sad in tone. This piece is decidedly the best inth
book. We quote a verse:

"Hope! Hope
The bour is cuming,
And the little star seeks reste
As a child that, growing weary,
Nesties to its mother's breast
AI the glories of the night
Lose their soft encbanting ligbt,
For the lord of day approaches
In bis chariot from the east." .cool

There are, moreover, many graceful sentiments and dail t y.
ceits to be found scattered tbrough the verses. For instanlce.

"Our tears are but. rainbows of hope
Illuming eacb prayer that is given.'

And, speaking of the death of a young girl :
Dead-sweet emblem of grace-

Star in the rosary of heaven - xe1
As might be expected in the work of a young ulOr, the" I

many tbings which the critic mnust take note of, afi disaPP t ratht1

he speaks reprovingly lie does flot do so disparaqWng 1 e
that he may do bis duty fairly and honestly to bîm'ee'a 0 f Di
author wbo asks for bis opinion. There are mandflY t Rie $ou
and construction, notably in "lA Song of Cafladian ofCC1îrsert

"The Maple and Shamrock," where the accentuation 'nies
words is forced unnaturally. A very frequent and so"ieiol t
very appropriate.use of adjectives is another faull W eîi-tiolns
the artistic finish of certain verses. Numnerous rePet rd wet
mannerisms occur, as, for instance, tbe use of the Wor de5ctîî'
lipp'd," which we flnd fu iendffvnt poeflse O eli
tive of a Rose, n0W qualifyinig " iours." WXe harrnniaî.
the most generous poetic li'cense will absolve this g1ra

But, ah !the friends of other days-
Tirise ar-e the gate of flowers

Tlhat bloom with tender memorlsOu
l"îoroi buds of golden hours." bi1'0

The mistakes we bave noticed are largely attribuîaed
opinion, to haste and inexperience. It i s gratifYio.$ toel
who. engaged in the arduous and illrequited professiOntl 01211 c

Mr. O'Hagan belongs, bas cultivated bis litierary tale do tOguiC
advantage. The duties incident to bis profession rk as i b,
rends'red it i mposs ible for the author lo revise b s wwrb iCl tbe'-,
otberwise bave done, and wvith that degree Of ca If bis wV6
lic taste and the character of his work demandbnef tg
suffers in cons- quence be must take the blaîfle 10 1111
bave been candid in oui- criticism of Mr. yL'Iagan nt..
that, at a1 future time, he may enlai»ge an d revise bc in tbe
unie, whicb gives promise of gi-enter and better wo-
of pure literatuie. uo5t

Mr. W. W. Câmpbell, one of the most valoedu,5 i,

TiiE VA SiTY, authoi izes us to an o rc nth ianyPjeouf
at ncea vlum ofbis poems. The bok boîî be

Lyrics and Offher Puems,", and will <-ontain, doblitls the Wb
faîia 0 u- -a(lers, and which Mir. Canp f the VotIlti

t0 publisb fi-st in oui- columns. The priceo1  We h
one dollar, and will hf, sold by subscrlption ool
the work more in detail In a future number. uie

Lzýpînî oll's Maigaiztne bas started i nd Cnte~r d,,
series of ont hundred questions in literature of one~ hgpi:
interest, for the hest answers tco whicb a piie O.,,,tY s
lars is uffered. 'The February numnber of [ZtPP( of buro opC q
a Worliaîî's nutriber, and exhibits tbe bettCr haf thow CrIic

number of the avn<-ations whicb th prent ae d literarl, 10l0
women ;as, translator, novrlist, 1aYi, ,Ot~ L1ockw rho l
The contributors are Mrs. A. Il NVister, 11elva djh M, wili b
Gray Cone, Slrah M.I.9at mleRvSa :eî«
Ella Wheeler-Wilcox, Agiies IUeplplier, etc. ai,"
an article in an early oumber ofS
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coMMUN1CA'rIoNS.

1tor8 are flot responsibl a for thio opirnionq of corrcqlpoodonit.

'00h taUen of oznsignýe( conjtribt,ûs.

1-IAZI N G.

7otheed/Ors Of THE VARSITIY.

add Oriveme for prolonging this discussion, but I wish to
aa55ýeh fe 10dst what bas been already said on hazing, and 10

I15 , thelt:irsy arguments advanced by "lUbique " in ils support.
Pach artce i like a drumn, it speaks great things, but liehind the

Pit,lt'' il otbing but wind and emptiness.
ii the states that it is manty to assault your fetlow Iran,ain1R h

ivitho; 1and ais Same lime, oliscene and blasphemous language toward
.. hi axtorting i from him, and to listen to sucli language

ad. Ont " 5.dng. IlsI til maniy ? Dryden'telis nis that niaoliness
b tyl ha Says, and lravery.

e Zea s » aving proved to miy satisfaction tbe advantage
Ynst servrlO e that lie uses the first person singular.

t Qt 0Ci enrsiveî argument, "lhave wa flot koown many of theatiex Sielcheeky of the breed so aitered in a single night,
tu frtoringthey have been deemed worthy to bie the bosom'p S of a tr tr correctors, Il il, iii bis own style, féathered

I ~i itilar plumage live gregariousiy.
atee hl him th at mani must have relaxation.

':A little nonsense now and then

èlarelished liy the wisest men,ý'
1 îIa be ho nnsse

f, at a Ourablenosseý4otraI undersîand IlUbique's"I ideas of" Ilvorthy men,"
ýte rtcsnmny and bis apparent idea o nI aniiness needs

Infistrst th ink it curions that the dcvii i;i older than the
%,oo d t eY associated so closely in bis mind, is bis '()rusty18 afe? 0 avenge the wrongs of that bazy personage? i'If so,

J. I. CHFEI''.

«S S sol TnPVASIY
9y th 1hb

lu r I C uJec of hazing is being'discusýed in the columns
y O t e eapr permit me aiso to express oiy opinion about
t~o aers or tO sulimit afew points for the consideration of

4tt4efe la S ngfact that nonne l'as publicly taken up the cua-
148 t 1 8 ~eo the Practice, and, from wbat can lie learned as 10

It a tis of undergraduates about it, one is quite safe
g tat ri t aage n'lajority of the studenîs are opposed to Ibis

Sthat niceîvIe that its usefulness, if il ever had any, isWis Ilbigli lime for il to doubly die and

Ta the "Go down
t linevile dust ffrm whence it sprnng,~ C~lts Ufhonoured, and unsung."

ht epa, IdCal haz
of ~ ~ iIg from )on - which ail objectionahie concomitantsOnty -flemght perhaps have little fault to find ;but such

>I' fitol e iagination, and neyer, tiuber in the history
,ltee fri ge or in any nf the American colleges have they

eht1 ia the rft e pstlIv featu e whih go o far to ower the
4f ef bbc stua, _Ident body aod exert a sinister antI banc'

41ft %edp Oerto aiegitirnate college institutions. Those who,
kglti and thazingCo a a at present conducted, yet îhink it can lie
4elt u ta.Ce ird repcable are advocaîing a scbem-ý wbicb is

h atn Thn aciîI facts stem 10 bl bowcver we may
ttil :h"es h. 'en illsay and do things in tbese.noctur-tîtttcnI1 .almc they Wnuld neyer dreani of saying and doing aI

to r.Iaih n fly Poiss .ession-of a mns sana. This perverse
~l~~I hi5 Ys Xi 5 ad no ainount of reformation will eradi-

Nea1 ba 0 tflet I am credilily informed that even at a
Ci ta , or the \en Who took part in a hazing afterwards

ý th1 ~.Vio1 ,51 an. effeivgge lie had used on the occ asion. The
SiilwhY 'isto dblV way of geîîing rid of these evil tenden-
ataitlu doat ail th Olish Ibat whicb gives occasion 10 their risc

tt this e COlege authorities .in the United States arc£hr g i 0) to 1116
of ,g 'a 'h the authorities of ur coilege haveat b CIo hep reiy we inay draw some inferences as 10r it...~4 1 ractîcc fiom Ibeir action.

at r bi .diciples 10 lie gond citizens and lion-of th -'~r coiilege can have no higher aimi than
IcI lesSOfs Undergraduiates should Iearn is that

of the " ule ý, law," subrniý,slon to legally constituted authority.
How then can indulgence in a practice which is essentially unlaw-

fui, a gross interference with persorial liberty, help to make a man
a law-abiding citizen ? Would any man continue to act in after-life
as lie does at colletge when participating in a hazing ? 1 trow flot.
The strong arm of the law would speedily anrest his progress and
show him that he couli flot go on bis way rejoicing according to
bis own sweet wiIl. Why, therefore, shoulcl indulgence in a s pirit
of unlawfulness lie permittd at college?

Again, 1 ask my athletic friends whether or flot it is British fair
play for haif a dozen or more to attack one man ? Most certainiy
it is flot. Yet, what but a most lamentable wanî of fair play is il
for a crowd under cover of darkness to mialtreat and use physicai
force uipon on~e trembling gentleman of the first year, wbose nerves
are ail unstrung, and whose heart ieaps into bis mnuth from dread
of the unknown terrors of the imimediate future ? Veriiy, gentle-
men, if you reflect uipon this aspect of the case, you wiil scorn tn be
parties to an act s0 uinfair. Great ton, forsooth, is the valour,
and doughty are the deeds of tbose who administer sundry cuifs
and kicks to freshmen in the corridors O shades of ail ye valiant
beroes of nid !'To tbink that members of a great University, at
the close of the nineteenth century of the Christian era, wnuld stnnp
to such conduct!1 Allow me to suggest a more excellent way of
dealing wjth freshmen whormay realiy lie offensive. "If îhy brother
trcspass against thee, go and tell bim bis fault bctween tbec and
bim alone ; if lie shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. But
if lie wiil flot hear thee, then take witb thee nne or two mnre gnod
and truc men, and continue thy admonishing ; and if he shahl neg-
iect to hear thce, let hlm lic unto thee as an heathen man and a
publican." Let lhim severeiy atone.

Just a word as t0 the supposed benefit cffcîed by hazing. If a
student of refined sensibilities becomes a victim, bis very soul re-
volts aI the îrcatmcnt lie receives, and, perhaps, permanent injury
is done him ; lie could flot take any pleasure in bis own debase-
ment. A student of a more- callous nature wiii become stili more
cailous, and will sultcniy bide bis lime, IlNursing bis wrath to keep
il warm," waiting titi the giad occasion comes when lie can merci-
lessiy wreak bis vengeance on a weaker victim of the next flrst
year. We read that Napoleon 1IlI., when chagrined and annoyed
in any interview with a foreign ambassador, always preserved bis
courteous bearing tilt the Minister withdrew, and then vented bis
spleen and fury upon bis servants and subordinates. But UJniver-
sity Coliege students ouglit flot to be guilty of such despicable con-
duct. In a word, the benefit of bazing to subjects and participants
is nil, the injury incalculable.

How, finally, can this evil thing be put away from among us? il
think it can lie donc tbrougli the instrumentalty of first year men
themseives. Gentlemen of the first year, when freshmcn, you are,
wiîhout exception, opposcd to bazing. Be consistent in ynur pro-
fession ; continue your opposition even whcn you have attained t0
the dignity of sopbomores. If you arc truc 10 yourselves and your
best intcrests, if ynu remain firm in your eariiest conviction
Ibrouighout your college course, the <l'consoimmation devoutly to be
wished " wiiI be eflected, and hazing, this lerelic of barbarism," as
our own grand Iod man cloquent"I phrases it, wili soon be oniy
a subject of archwologicai investigation, and lexicographers of tbe
future wili have to ransack dusty newspapers of the past 10 deter-
mine ils mcaning.

H. J. CODY.

AN OPEN LETTER TO HAZERS.

To t/he Edfi/ors of TITE VARSI'tY.

SiiRs,-- Vou will, 1 arn sure, pardon the liberty I have thus taken
in pubuîcly addi essing you, anid wiil not, 1 trust, ton scverely cen-
sure me if' 1 seeni to mieddle sornewhat with your own private
affairs conceining a certain habit you have of interfering with the
inclinations and riglits of others. You wiii not, I am sure, teil me
to mmnd my own affairs, and that you will mind yours and the first
year's-which, if sligbtly negligent at other times, you certainly do
at the annuat liazing wvith a zeal and vigour quite embarrassing.
Wlicn ynu frankly telli mc that we differ on this point, and, as is
perfecîly riglit we shouid ', bave each our nwn opinion, do you, in a
similar spirit of toleration, haze onty from among those of the first
year in favour of the customn? Whether, in this case, does your
zeai nutrun your iiberality ; or do you fear lest the custom, wise
and beneficiai thougli il be, miglit, liy sucb a course, come 10 an
abrupt end throughi excess of practitiollers and a pauciîy of
patients ? Wili you not expiain why, in resenting our spoken
remonstrances, you yet propagate by force your own opinions ?

But do you really think, you who haze, that modesty is ever
tauglit by force, forbearance learnt froin violence il Do you tbink
that justice is ever got where judge, juryl witnesses, and accuser,
are nie and the -saine person ? Who nmade you 10 judge yonr fel-
iow stridents ? Or are yofl self-appninted, and have ynu forgotten,
or (lo you flot need, the IlJudge not, that ye lie flot judgedi"I
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How, then, can you expect any flrst year to be conceited enough
to be modeste when you, their seniors, so modestly are contented
with conceit ?

Does not hazing operate throughout the whole course in pro-
ducing coidness and mistrust ; are graduate dinners and such
things mules, that you expect them to kick backwards while you
thug act forward ? Why labour after sociahility towards the close,
if you are determined to make it impossible at the heginniog ? Or
do you really think that this initial stroke tends to knit the years
together? Do you reaily imagine that you are encouraging socia-
bility and goodfellowship by striking your guests, and violating the
laws of hospitality as regards those who, in a measure, are
strangers and alone in a house that is your home ?

Do you neyer feel uneasy, sirs ; are you neyer disturbed or
moved by regret ; wben you reflect how, strong in the security of
your numbers, you have used your ridicule or your force in cowar-
dice against another who is powerless and alone ? Sirs, I should
have tbought your own rnanliness would have forbidden it ;
that your courage and honour would have kept you from the
act.

And lastly, you who haze, flot for the good it does, for in this at
least you are frank, but because you dlaim that it does nothing at
ail, and in the amusement of a nigbt is gone ; do you really think
that there are no hearts in which the bitterness of the wrong still
exists ; no lives that bear secret testimnony to its efficacy ? Are you
sure that ail have forgotten ? Do none remember ? Truly you
read well the hearts of your fellow students.

Sirs, 1 appeal to you ail ; will you not in wisdomn give up this
practice that is dangerous to yourselves ; have you flot generosity
enough to relinquish a pleasure ihat is at another's cost ?

H. C. BOULTBEE.

To the Editors of THE VARSITV.

SIRS,-Since the beginning of the discussion as to the merits and
demerits of bazing, it seems to me that those wbo have rmade theïr
opinions public have aimost lost sight of one fact which bas an im-
mediate bearing upon the suhject, and also on the well-being of our
largEst rcrpresentative Society. No one wiIl deny that if ever an un-
dergraduate hasawarm interestin bis university and iii the societies
clustered round it, that time is just wben be enters college, and,
finding bimself in a new world, looks arounid for new associations
and friends to replace those he bas lost.

The expression ilA fresbman will jin anything," bas almosqt
become proverbial, and just when the nider îîndergraduates should
give a cordial reception to this annual accession of entbusiasm, it
has hitherto been the custom to step forward and repress it. If a
man does flot join the Literary Society in his first year, be is less
likely to do so atterwards, wben work accumulates on bis hands,
and be bas made city acquaintances at whose homes be is welcome
to spend his leisure evenings.

Again, many enter in the second year and find that tbey have
flot yet escaped ail danger of initiation, and, bence, the saine Jack
of interest, ail of which comnes from the fact that ever since he bas
contemplated a university course, a certain dimn tradition bas been
floating in bis mmnd that, durîng the flrst year of attendance, he will
flot be expected to manifest any interest in any Society, or else
there will follow the inevitable court of the mufti. I tbirk those
who have attended the meetings of the Society will agree with me
in saying that, with the exception of one unustually large meeting,
there was note during last terme an average attendance of six
Freshmen.

Is this as it sbould be ? It bas been the custom in the past for
political parties to throw ail the blame for lack of intere ýt on the
shoulders of the General Committee, but is it flot rather due to a
mistaken idea of superiority and dignity in the upper years, who
mete out to tbe supposed transgressor of their unwritten law a
justice perbaps in accordance witb college tradition, perbaps with
the most laudable intentions, but certainly with a barsh and heavy
hand.

Granted that students occasionally comne to our coîlege with mis-
taken ideas as to their future usefulness ini its proceedings, would
flot a word from tbe President in the Literary Society, for exanîple,
administered in a keen but kindly manner, be more beneficial to
such a manner, tban the physical and oratorical remonstrances of
a midnight tribunal, which can hardly be said to have the patron.
age or protection of any constitutional authority ?

In conclusion, 1 bave only to urge that if the majorîty of the
undergraduates favour the supression of this practice, should we
note then, flot only cease to counitenance, but even discontinue it,
and, furthermore, since the College authorities have used words in
connection with it which have no uncertain sound, would it flot
redound more to nur credit could we say that we discontinued it
of our own accord, rather than that it was suppressed under the
pressure of threatened rustication or hy judicial authority?

J. N. I)AT.Es.

7otheEdïtors of THR VAPSTv

SIRS,-A series of letters on the subject of hazing has appeateain
the columns of THE VARSITY, and different shades of Opinlioni have
been expressed. Kindly allow me a small space to set forth a Ce
thougbts on the subject. ob

It migbt be well first to state bow the question seerm5
viewed by different sections ofthe student body. t -tengti1 -

There is one classe to ail appearance organized, that sys . v
ally, and on princîple, opposes itseif to anytbing that bas in't
the appearance of evil. AIl honour to this classe but ini its entbuiaoS
it sometimes ilo'erleaps itself," and tries to sweep awaY, instif r'
tions, wben their evil migbt be swept away and they preservee f0
the good that is in tbem. This class takes a decided stand against
bazing, but this acte in itself, does not carry witb it a great dea O
conviction, as it is ilwhat I knew would hiappenl." utne

Anotber class is strongly attacbed t<' ,lIld college , fi
sees, in college-life, more than mere swùdy, and tbinks nia.,ess t
people are altogether ton goody-good y.,, It seerms at tll Who'
oppose itself-on principle-to tbe fiist cîass mentioned, an
will say that it is, in ail cases, wrong ? As a matter of course it1

strongly in favour of bazing. dn
Between these two classes lies the bulk of the student bodYpatd

1 have good reasons for tbînking that this class bas given thand I
ter a careful consideration, looking not on one side alofle ;,flrfoi
have equally good reasons for tbinking that it bas, corne t ha%,1
though flot loudly asserted, judgment. That judgmeflt îs t
ing must become a thing of the past. .o ' w

A very few words will now suffice for the expression .ioCiPle
views on the subject. While flot strongly-opposed to the Pr' d the
that underlies bazing, 1 tbink the evil that does and MUsc t abolish
thing, so greaily outweighs the good it would be well to at 6r
the practice. The number of cbecky men iss S mal, laei1 for il.
hazing a good tbing on the wbole, tbere mnigbt be slight C' ~lace
Tbe evils tbat attend the practice are many. In the tirs t,,4
one migbt refer to the selection of victims. Who wil deOYbe
at almost every hazing, men innocent and inoffensive e ha ,re
forced to go tbrougb the ordrat ? Look also at sne of the C tlle
uinder the head of ilcheck "" "resistance to the hut,,lhèk
hall " for example. What in tbe world constitutes thîs~ cgai
Many other of the charges are too trivial to be mentiOfý .grades
the hazing cerernony does more than rebuk e ilcheek ;"' 1eb

oes nsanhood, adno man should, utnder aflYcru indig
forced to submuit to the galling insuits, and the hbumulati g haziog.
ties that are comimonly imposed upoo tbe subjedts OftedoO
1 do r.ot doubt tbat serious and permanent injurY bas bee'OWlei
to sensitive natures by such insuits and ifidignîties " ideal
one considers the small amount of good done, even in ag1iOI
hazing," and tben the evils referred ta, the step tO a deC150 be
easy and short. 1 sincerely hope tbat a deisIOn 1 'il oated
reached by the student bady, that hazing w7ill s00T1 b ease O''h'
to the limbo of lies," and that fear and trembling, iin the gOdO
men of the First Year, will give way to a feeling O 0
towards the upper years. A. T etfY

THE CONVERSAZIONE.

To the Editors of Tsîne VAîtSITY. da i2i 0l

SipRs,- Now that the time for the Conversazione isO Poain~ts
I wish to caîl the attention of the comtce ooe Ore1iberioooîe
wbich shnuld flot be overlooked by then . Ifl 0 tickets iS to

iLet tlîer be more carefuli about the sClling saza,e tSCa0

then limit the number considerably. The Conveps fo Îtid0 O
mixed an affair now-a-days, and anynne, wha k" PbooId bcf t
go. This is 'vit as it should he and somne check 'hlu'bc b~et
the system whicb permits it. 2. Let the 'Gîce Clu d0tttac
larger share of the programme ; and flnally, jet the don ba a

thatarragemets re cmpleed werey there 5hiba1 OS
in Convocation Hall after the concert.

________________ * ~of

The college building of Stanford Univers'ty ca'feet 0. 10~g~ 0

peculiar shape, being one story in beight, 600 itb a cose ,

feet wide. Its farm is that of a hollow squarei W

feet long. t

The raising of the standard of sc 0hfl 5hi uit dsItllt90O3
deceasd he ttndaceas asfeared. studnt 70 odd

but passed curn laude, or simply passed. - . f 0"
were admitted, 29 classical and 26 scieliti d.-

jai

i

J

i. 21, ~
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UN1IVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

oeSfroma Societies must roach us by noon on Thwrsday to ftcuxe

EXCHANGE NOTES.

The Sunbeam for December contains a very well-written paper

Thegrwth of American Literature in the Last Half- Century."

Th bes Canian theological review which reaches our table
thb c"" e. *anj, Collège journal, published in Montreal under
bers ir 'n alarge bor fgraduate and undergraduate mcm-

0of the Preshyterian College of that city. It shows an amount

cin Prize hich is rnost commendable. It has a departmenty
StIiî es Lecteurs Francais," devoted specially tu its French con-

ltiveCY. Professor John Campbell, M.A., an alumnus of our
Vesty, furnishes its literary reviews.

The u, ei. nýrs1tY Gazette is a worthy representative of McGill

i,4ersity. Its speciai feature just at present is a continued story,
Previ 00 u,' B OY," which is a considerable improvement upon some
lbas a Prett~ Ote bich have appeared in that paper. Artbur Weir

Y itepoern, " To a Butterfly," in December number.
Cth e ri

2lette Vu rstmlas number of the late Rou~ge et Noir, now the Ga-
bsor a 1-ve ft~Ierald, or some other high-sounding naine of that

sta11d o eY artisticaîîy designed cover, the work, we under-
tart r. G7eorge Bonsfield, a student or graduate of Trinity.

W8jR otr ry]?O et Nira changed its name. The aid title
Ouir OWf eha*nOvninl and though flot quite so bizarre as
ritanf the mert of being original and sui generzs. But the

Whi wiii now be buried under a double or triple jointed
PR rs .'ih Will be indistingoish able among the great mass of

qzl, r'hrejoîice in such tities as University Montz/y, News,
the 0 aner Z, etc. But Reouge et Nroir, we prefer to stick to
t0 ~ itsera rn uch improved in appearance and the character

011r S rycnents. We wish it were a more frequent visitor
CO1oc *Rn.0 o. We congratulate Trinity upon the revival af

athe " and shall expect ta see mucb good accomplished by
Ulîive Participation in its affairs of the graduates of Trinity

ed R. Day, of Illinois College, bas raised a question o
est to college editors, and bas thcreby drawn down upon
e direful wrath of bis college paper, the Rambler. We
a feeling ai hearty agreemnent witb Mr. Day, who, attacks
Paragraph , fiend and bis doîngs. Mr. Day flnds fauit
Co with that of bis colege in paricuar-for
,colutrin Of Sncb idiotic nonsense as the following:
iSundia~ wit is best girl ;» "-'s exqnisite cunl
Once u îth bis patent curling irons ;" " Dear George,

you shave ?11 and su on ad nauseauz. There is nat the
oUb tht M. Dy bas toucbed the weak spot ofAmeri-

: ou'noli Wben he describes sucb locals as " cbildish
Ytasa a sort spot with college editors. 0f course

Y ilbe a class of readers who lîke to see their naines

r 1. a tir OWn doings, their clever jokes and witty
Wo~ delight to read smart and cutting things said about

shuBut t is class is not one wbose vanity or relish
d induiged ait the expense of the wbole student

afrte Co Pelled tu subrnit to the rude personalities and
luocal editor.") Writing locals is the easiest kind

.PrePare. and the easiest ta read, pcrhaps, but does'I Iltera
ae abilitY or enterprise on the part of the local

rYeaic ernpîoys bis services. THE VARSI'Iv
Yte ast has kcpt its calumns free from this low

.Ots edgeta gain notarîety, and bas perhaps suffered

t0~ece We are deterrnined, at any cost, to set
othe.5>Y against this tendcncy af college jonnnalism, a'nd

ao trOOd 13e inlined to follow out- exampie. The
"Paper and one that ought not ta have any need

to depend upon its local columuis for its success among its under-
gracijiate constituency.

The Harnilon Liter ary Montzly is otie of the most interesting
excharigcs that reach our table. It is neatly pninted and gotten up,
and always contains a large number of short, readable articles on
iiterary and historicai subjects. Uts local news and alumni depart-
ment are exceptionally well-edired. Let the -Illiois Col/eo'e /,'ame-

bier make a note of this.

We are giad to welcome 7/te North- UWestern to the ranks (. f
weekiy college journaiism. As a fortnigbtly it was a very weil
rnanaged paîJer, andi THE VARSI1Y wishes it renewed success r.s a
weekly. W%. shaîl be glad to se it oftener.

We are free to confess that Ylie Perdue bas the most inartistic
cover of any exchange that visits our sanctom. For a morithiy
paper, its litcrary departrnent is rather weak.

The ]Jowdoin Orient usually contains some gracefol verses. Is
it a rule in the Orient office that ail contributions are to be anony.
mous ? Or do the editors supply ahl the articles themseives ? \Ve
notice that the Orient is suffering, like most college papers, fiomi
the want of prompt payment by subscribers. We sympathize with
our contemporary.

Thle Hesperian, from the far West, sustains a very well-conducied
literary departrnent. Its locals are free and easy, as becorncth the
great West.

Will the atithor of an aiticle beginning " Nature, vain as beauti-
fuI," etc., and signed " P," sent into TIiE VARSITV before the
Christmas vacation, kindiy send his name t0 the editors, who will
regard bis communication as conifidential. No article can be ac-
cepted unless the editors are acquainted witb the name of the
author.

Y. M. C. A.-The Mîssionary Band, Messrs. Stanley P. Smith,
B.A., C. T. Studd, B.A., D. E. Hoste, Montagu Beaucham-p, B.A.,
Cecil H. PoihilI-Turner, Arthur T. PoîbilI-Turner, B.A,, and the
Rev. W. W. Cassels, B.A., who left Engiand for China in the early
paît of 1885, bave, during theix subsequent residence in Chiita,
been so deeply impressed by the great need for more workers, that
tbey bave ventured to address the following letter tu the members
of universities, in the hope that many arnong tbem, in determining
their life-work, wili consider the dlaims of the heathen world.
"To Meenbers of Universities :

'<There are scores, not to say hundreds, at this time, in the Uni-
versities of the British Isies, Arnerica, and the Continent, of car-
nest (..ristians wbose heart-cry is 'Lord, wbat wilt Thou have
me to do ?'

"CYou have corne (for we are particularly addresing such) to the
ti me of life when great decisions mnust be made ; it is possible that
some sncb thougbîs as these are revolving in your rninds :'I1 have
one life to live on earth, and only one ; whether it will be long or
short God alone knows. How can I lay out this life to the greatest
advantage ? What is the best investmient 1 cao make of this lufe
for the giory of God, the good of His Church, and the benefit of
mankind ?'

" The answer to stich an important question it is an impossibility
for us to, give for othens, indeed, it would be great presumption to
attempt ta do so ; but no harrn caîi corne by mutually reîoinding
each other as Christians, in ail the varied probiems of life, and in
none more so than the great investment mentioned above, to seek
the guidance of God, the counsel of Christ.

" Writing as wc do as missionaries in China, it may be objected,
even by Christians, that we nccessarily take a one-sided view of
lite ; it rnay be urged even by Christians that 'ail cannot be mis-
sionaries.'

" To this very sentence we take exception ; It is indeed truc
that ' all cannot be missionaries,' in the sense of 'al' coming out
liere, or ' aIl' going to Africa, or 'ahl' staying at home. But
wbether at home or in foreign parts, do not tbe parting words of
our Master make it incombent on .every one of us to tivle in the
spiiit of the oit-prayed prayer, 'Thy kingdom corne?' and thus in
this sense be a missionary to honestly bear oui share of the respon-
sibility incurred by the Savioun's last words,- 'Ail power is mine
in eartb and beaven ;go and niake disciples of ail nations, and Io,
1 arn with you alway' ;wheilher that 'share' be in prayer and con-
tribuîtion, or in personal service?

In the Saviotur's parable of the excuses, Luke 14 :15.24, we read
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that the banquet prepared by the king was despised by those first
nv ited ; this doubtless bas a primary reference to the Jews : they

rtfusing, notice how the glad tidings of God's grace is to be
pressed upon the Gentiles.

IlThe Lord in bis last word said ' Go '-but here it is 'goo out
qu/ckly into the streets and lanes and bring in bither,' and ',go out
into the bighways and bedges and conoel tbemn to corne in.,
Stronger language could not be used to show the urgency of the
case. It is a matter of lie and deatb-nay, of eternal life and
death ; for remember that it is expressly stated in Acts 4: 8-12,that Peter was filled with the Holy Ghost wheii he said 'neither
is there salvation in any other ; for thiere is none o/lier namne under
heaven given among men whereby we must be saved.'

IlIn the great Empire of China 'a great door and EffectuaI 'bas
been 1 opened of the Lord.' Here, for instance, within a radius of
a hundred miles of Ping-Yang-Fu, in tbe province of Shan-Si,
twenty men could at once be disposed of, stations are actuaîîy
wa///ng for them, and, over large tracts of China, the demand is
equally great and the need far greater. For example; in the
province south of this, Ho-nan, there are 15,000,000 souls and only
two workers. These two young men, within a year of reacbing
China, secured a footing for themselves there, and amongst the
Inquirers wbo have become interested in the Gospel there are at
least six cases in which they are hopeful of true conversion.

"lOn the west, in Shen-ai, one of our party left the only station
in that province in order to corne to Ping-yang-fii; he was a month
in completing bis journey ; be did not pass a single mission sta-
tion ; though this is su, the province is quite open to the Gospel,
and the station at Han.chung, in the west of tbe province, is a
most flourishing one, the natives there baving, with funds sub-
scribed entirely by themselves, but two mission chapels. In most
parts of China it is safe, easy, and profitable to be quite amongst
the people ; before we had been out a year, the majority of us had
eacb been alone among the people for periods of a month and more.
The country is open, the people are ready for the Gospel.

IBut, brethren, the best of aIl is ibis :-God wilis it-wills that
tbey sbould bear the Gospel, believe tbe Gospel, and do honour
to the Gospel. 'Let us go up at once,' as of old Caleb and J oshua
said, for, trosting in our God, 'we are well able to take the land;
the trutb is, so manifestly is God working that onless men and
wornen corne out here in hundreds we cannot keep pace witb the
increase.

"lIn the radius around Ping-yang-fu, mnentioned above, ten
years ago tbere was not a single Cbristian ; now reckoning church
members and inqoirers, there are not less thani 400, tbis incloding
ail classes, fromn scbolars to laboorers. At the last examination
for the B.A. degree, at Ding-yang-fu, there were twelve professing
Christian scholars lodging in our mission premises.

"The Master says, 'Go il We urge, 'Corne !'Core ! for
the souls of men. Corne! for the sake of Christ. Corne ! for
the glory of God. Permit us to entreat yoo, Christian bretbren,
taking this parting command of Christ, and putting the rigbt value
on the 'ail' and 'every,' to get alonte with God and ask wbat He
means by

"'Go into ail the world and preacb the glad tidings to every
creature.'

IlTo conclude in a few words. Not one of us regrets baving
corne out to the beatben ; nlot one of us would retrace tbe step ; if
we had a dozen lives eacb, we woold be glad tbey sbould be so
invested.

IlWe ask your prayers that we may be kept faithful, and bave
increasingly a sense, on tbe one band, of the solemnity of our
responsibility, and on the otber band bave increasingly a sense of
the unfailingness of God's supply, and tbe certainty of final vic-
tory?"

Hon. John Macdonald addresses the Y. M. C. A. meeting on
Tbursday next, the 26th, at 5 o'clock. At its business meeting, on
Tborsday last, the Y. M. C. A. norninated delegates to the con-
vention of Y. M. C. Associations, to be beld in Association Hall,from Feb. 2nd to 6th. Delegates are also expected from Queen's
and McGiIl. Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., gave bis tbird Bible read-
ing on Tuesday last, tbe subject being "lTbe relation of lsrael to
the future redemption of tbe nations." H. J. Cody, '89, took charge
of the regular Tbursday meeting at the Y. M. C. A. this week, bis
address being founded upon Exodos 34 :29, the Shining Face.

KNox COLLEGE.-Lectures began on Wednesday, Jan. i îtb.
Mr. Gofortb, wbo leaves next Monday for Honan, China, wbere

he will begin bis missionary labours, b as been presented by the
students with a copy of Alford's Greek New Testament.

A telephone is being placed in tbe college.
The ever-varyîng janitor is this termi a Scotcbman who speaks

Gaelic and studies Shakespeare.

The Fourtb Year men held a meeting one day this week to make
arrangements for a graduating picture.

Mr, C. S. Kerr, '88, is Classical Master in Uxbridge Iiigb
School. J. D. Dickson, B.A., '87, is Mathematical Master at Sea-
forth. W. Montgomery, '88, is on the Coilegiate Institute Staff
Guel ph.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Frankino and Marshall College received $7o,ooo during the pl t

summner.

More than half of the ne w students at Yale are fromn Connecticut

and New York,

The new Harvard catalogue shows an enroliment 0f onle thoul
sand and seventy-seven students.

President Bartlett, of Dartmouth, says that he neyer kneW Of a
student who spent over $r,500 per annum.

Rutgers College bas recently added two new professOrshjP~gss.
Faculty. It also receives $is,ooo under the recent Act of Cong

Ex-President White, of Corneli, has promised te 5ubscribe
$1o,ooo towards erecting an Alumni Hall, provided that 5
can be raised.

Dr. Sargent, of Harvard, bas offered a prize to the colIege ni1
whose form is nearest perfect in physical symmetry after tWOyer
training.

Anew marking system is soon to be inaugurated at eIe"' ted
wbereby those getting a certain higb standard will be eefl
from Examinations.

The first Chinese lawyer who ever practiced in this Cotlfol

been admitted to the New York bar. He was graeuated O
1

Columbia Law School in the Class of '86.
It is somewhat probable that Johns Hopkins will be rerîioYed Of

Clifton, just outside of Baltimore, in accordance with tfe $35
its founder. The inducement offered is a prenflUm siirfn3500for the maintenance of a school of science.

ANN OUNCE MENT.

THE VARSI's' is conducted by undergraduates of th Ue r

of Toronto, and wil apbear every Satierday of the acad
l aims at be/nç the exbonent of the views ai thel U'"ilvréYp
a;zd will always .seek the kzghest interesis of our Un/ers lo
L/terairy Deýzartmînent w/il, as liereto fore, be a 'na' .nJeature ail
ncws coluinns are full and accu rate, contain/1g reports o

meetings of /nterest to ils readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NMR

The Passing Year. W. W. ÇAMPBE3LL.

Toronto University's Claims.. T. H.

A Summer Sonnet. GWYNI3RZAUN.

The Wayback Literary Society.

Jariuarius. JOHN K<ING.

Round the Table.

Topics of the Hour.
Our Claim on the Governinent.

Literary Notes.
"'A Gate of Flowers," and Other pOCiV55'

Communicationm-.. .10110

Hazing. J. H. COEFWETT, H. J. CODY, j. N. DALgS AIT1.

An Open Letter to Hazers. H. 0
University and College NCWS-

jTREBLE'S Perfect-Fitting Frenchi Yoke Shirts are tlle I3est. 53 KING STREET
TREDLE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, Jerseys, Scarfs and 1-Iandkerchief"

fan. 21, 1888-
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' ig~ t0 the persistent attempt ot numerous
hrand e anufacturers to cope in part the

tÏt,- me0f the "Richmond Straight
Rrity, 1ý11 in the eleventh year of their popu-
of th' c hink it alike due to the protection
p1ihliý C01ur and ourselves, te warn the
attentio . against base imitations and cali their
cut 10O te the fact that the original Sraight

~*irad d s the Richmond Straight Cut No.
t1le'Iced by usr in u875, and to caution the

OilQeet t- Observe that our signature appearsCigr6 y Package of the Genuine Straigbt Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

L. J.~ SIEVERT

TOBAkCCON I STS

TOIRONTO.

1 'fPorted and Domestie Cigars

Lf L Ifette's Memory Discovery.
]1er', V SYStemn of inemory training.

aC ge.s want. Pouasha
ee16 t0 supndeuce .t 2:37 Fifili Avenue, New

400 8s, 00 st Yite e wtc at Oberlin
Fia 4, C lriV C1 C, 1 00 Columi

3 ba law students,kQ1ei 3e48  Coile s9, ud 400 at Uivity of
rsM oulage alnd tihe endIorsenient Of

tlè 1. ofl & 74111, Dr. Buckloy, prof. Wîn. K.liuo thl 4e O
îg sPlace the claim of Praf, Loi-et grouid.

MO)ORE & BANGS,

Pililters
and

& 4î . MELINDA :SRE

oth VANCGELICA CHURCIIAN)

Proraptllfrintinlg exectîîed with taste
and at inoderate prices.

ORESTI MATES.

DI-VARSITIES.

When a man sits down on a tack lie
at once riscs to oa poiut of order, but it
cnl scarcely Lie s~aid that the point ir, 15el
taken.

The maie wasp neyer stings. But se
long as ho and bis sister are twins and
dressed exactly alike, this bit of know.
ledge availeth not.

The Studeiits' Corner.

A NDREWDispensing, Clîemist.
Corner Vonge aiiÀ, Carltoii S'.-ieets.

funiery, ete.
)eD- A Liberal 1) .count te Student.,

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC- j432 Yonge Street, -- Toronto.

TIONARY.

" Although the etymological part is not the
Most important tbing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the flrst point
which attracts the critic's attention, becauise
it is in this department that the ordinary
English dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty examinatien of THE
CONCISE I MPERIAL iS sufficient ta show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philological knowledge, and the autbor's
etymologicai remarks for the mest part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
<'arefol study of the rnest trîîstworthy authori-
ties. Neariy ail those of bis derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have bee.
sanctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in wbose compaey it is pardonable te
err. The " Hints on English Etymology,"
prefixed to the work, d.eserve very high
praise. In the compass of only three pages
the author manages te give a lucid and ac-
cu1tate summary of the mutual relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the leading
pheeetic laws affectieg the etymolegy et
English words. Net enly is Grimm's law
descrih d ie some detail, with well-chosen
examples, but wonderful te say, evcn Ver-
ner's law receives a p îssing mention, and in
ternis which are quile correct as far as they
go'."-Extracl 1romaî ' rcvie7v in; the livjn don
Acadéiny, by Il. niry Bradey, t/ze eninent

To be had freni àl hookselIerý; je cloth,
at $3.25 jei hait morocce, at $4.50.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Ptîblishers,
64 BaY St., Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY 1300K is a selc-

tioli of the best prose anîd vcrso composi-
tions~ which lîhave appeared in. Tua
VARSI'rY during past years.

ihere arc now only abouit

50 COPIES
uusold.

Those who wislî to lmssCss a copy of
The1 VARSrrvY BOOK beforc the edîtion is
exhausted slîould apply nt once,

W. PRENI)ERGAS
1

T,î

Busineoss Maniîîer,
Pîtîcar 50 CF.NTS. VAlîsl'rY Oflce.

Nearly opposito Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Paienings, Etc., on hand.

A perfe-ct fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Ao early cail îs respectfully solici ed,

Noar Yonigo Street Avenuje.

ALEX BROWN,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawieg I>aper, Arkansas 011
Stones, India Iek, Ne.,ts of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWVARD, LL.B.,

Author of "The«Catniliani Elocutionist,

TEACHER OF 1ELOCUJTION.

For cias os or private lessons îtpply.

2'25 ONTARkIO STREET, -- TORONTO.

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHIOP

489 XTenge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. 13l.L',laite fore,îiail of the, licein buotse

j lib1,r Sliop. Sliail iii Iltiori to 8tîidouts.
Razors gî,uiid anud sût.

Will bc Issuied Shortly.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
STUDENTS' i ONG BOOK

Titbis maoiîk bis l,io coiiwilea I . a ouiitteo of
G'raduitates anid Uuîlergra u,ittes i oftbe Uuiveîsit~
of 'loiolito, alli fortils ili i 0 i,î.t cîoiiplletî uil
gocneritlly e sefîtl work o!t il cas, inic soie

'lhe s. lectia o4eai tipli i thle i,sRt (if N ational
Soîýi, l'art, Sonig, etc., of Lil ciiit livlu.

Stoulettitis' clioruseîl, oiiiil, gin\oi. gay, in
gresu viîiety.

àliscel laiietilF anlid goteel il olctioiis, in w hioh
are î'iiîî y original andî valialo îibeiil)r,,, niakîiig a
totatl of 190 pages. Arti8tiuîîlly lesigneu nwl li
qoniely bjoii ini clotlî andî gilît. Tylîogriiphy, per. g
etc., the beet, Iýil ital l iice3, f1.25.

ar oîet ie a l'uîn iii iritnalionl inatld f-n
publishbeis.

1. SUJCKILING & SO N
Mieo iulisliei5, W17 'i nge Sti -ýI

kj,,GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
Cai 2n alWaYS on band a large stock of tiENTSI lVUlRNISIIINGSIS, CO LLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

andsee theni, 43 K1NIý STREET EAST, TORONT
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
to STUDENTS in

Î3Oot% à1ýd >Shoe
-AT-

S. R. 'HA N NA'S,
428 and 430 YONGE STREET,

South of College Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

8having and Hair-Cutting Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just belew College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRI DGE STANTON.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Has removed te u16 Venge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbeams, $r.oe per doz Cabinets $3
per dezen.

Oid .Pïctures Copied, Entarged and /inisked in
coà'ors, Lnk or Crayon. Orders fled from
an>' Negatives miade by the firin of Stanton &
Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Irnporters,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32- 34 Wellioigtorî St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN, Yîg

IMPORTERS 0F GROCE RIES, WINES AND

Labali's and olher A/es.
Old Bye,5 & 7yes.rs Port & sherry Winos, 3oyrs. eld

a BRC 1î8 King St. Wes

A RT PHOTOGRA PHER.
Guarantees the finest and iruost artistic work

that cao be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count te Professers and Students connected
with Toronto University and other celleges.

WHY SHOtTLD 1 FEAR TO DIE ?
Why shou]d 1 fear to die-

To sleep beneath the sod ?
The graves of millions lie

Throughout the country broad.
Wlîy should 1 fear te sleep

Where brilliant grasses wavie,
Where bending willows weep,

Where winds sigh o'er mny grave.

To know a perfect rest,
A sleep devoid of dreams

My stili bands on my breast-
So beautitul it seems;

No toil ne work for woe,
No wild or tearful eye,

A couch the sod below-
Why should 1 fear te die ?

No tempests there te brave,
No bleak or chilling blast

No ocean storm to rave
To rend the groaning mast

Why love this world of moans-
Why fear the graveyard brown-

Now that my father owns
The finest hearse in town ?

-Walter Mason.

The sign IlBeware the dog " is net
bung Up Ilthat he who runs may read,"
but "lthat he who reails may run."

In Singapore, if a lover eau catch bis
adored in a canoe race hoe can marry
ber ; hience the expression, canoebial
bliss.

CHRISTMAS AS À* PR3OFITAB3LE INVESTMENT.

IlGhristmas vas comin', don'd it,"
remarked Eisenheimer te his wife last
Thursday.

"Yes, Jacob."
"Vet yeu dink aboud celebrating ?"
1I den't dink aboud it. "

"Veil, a year ago last Ghristmaas we
gave away two putter-knives, dot's $2;
und a penknife, dot's fifty cents, and last
Ghiristmas we got pack as mucli as
$;6.75 vert. Yes, I dink Ghristmnas vas
a good investmant . ve'd petter keep it.
-M lercitant Traveller.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS
The authorities of the University intend

giving a building suitable fer the purpeses et
athletic exercises, and no doubt il will he
extensively patrenized by the students. At
the sante time Trowern, the town jeweller, is
prepariog a new book of designs of miedals
for the same purposes. He bas aise every-
thing in the jewellery line that a first-class
manufacturing house requires.

ROWSELL
InIp(>rters of1 Books and Stationery,

& HL
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MAGAINESAND PERIODI)IALS
Sent te any addresg in Canada at Plb'

lisl'.zrs, clesest rates.

McAINSH& ELLIS,
Opposite Post Oice. TerLONf 0

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVFERS'
ALÂLEST MODELFA.

Fulsoko tllrCl n Winchestreld
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole aadisa tf or

test gun mnakers in Engiand.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St-, Tereflt0
Large illustrated catalogue full of!1flntol

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILO8
AND IMPORTER of WoOLLENS, &C

264 YONGE STRELI', TORONTO

(A liberal discount te students)

MARVELOUt

M E MOR8y
DISCOVER 1 ,

Wholly unlike artificiel sY5tOflu1S dig,
Any book leasn3d in u re ro1'

Recommiended by Mýà1 AlNTWI, 
1

o
TOR, the scieDtis, Mons. W e Â0 Î
BENJAMrN, Dir. MIOR&. ass 1 t

law studeotî: t o classe of 031 ea elle lei15Ï,
at Universitv o! uen., hl a; 4 ta lis
,ege, andl tI.ree 1 ao 8 clss at
6ity, &c. PrOFlIotus pS Ires fr0 0 ry

PROF. LoisET, 2 ifth AVO

cox & ç0
Stcck Brokerst

Members of Toronto Stock E%change

26 TORONfO S

front ' c

Continueus mnarket quotatiOflS5 wire.
York, Chicago and by privat

JICHISON bIJS

Haveçontanly n SocktheBooks required for thec Uniiversities, Pubice and Private Schoo!s.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST' To

C'OETHE.-Select peems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c, LOUNSBURC; (T. R.) -History of the Engligh Lîilgua. ilogiC'GWHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. Miîî'SGOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- WILLICK (Rbevk A.H)Sudna a
ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c.K $15(e.AH) Sunt'a

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULL J.)-Outlines of l>sychology. $3.25.

SMITH (ADAM).-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. SI)GWI CKS(. itr ftis$i~x
GRAY (A.)-New Manuai of Botany. $2.50. Full Supplies of Universit'y Olege Te lzo4,ro.

WILIASON& O.,5 ingSt Wet Nex 1()Mnin 1 T1Ok j
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.

Prepared according to the directin of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
14ygtrepatration of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and ironwith phosphoric acid, in «such form as to bo readily assimilated by the

niesIyrecommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
It a action Will harmonize wjth such stimulants as are neceasary to, take.
It 18tebs tonic known, furnishing sustenance to, both brain and body.aes a delicious drink with water and sugar only.

U~F~.RO ERTON levlan, o, sys:As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
IQ .RBRSN lvead . as From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially""18debi11îy, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."

1
)I. WLLI CLTHIR, uffloN.Y, sys:For 'W akefulness.tt I LLIAM p. "LTIR ufl, .. a lI prescribed it for a Catholic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulnees,nervousness, et*c., and he reports it has been of great benefi t to him."'

ta EDIN . OSE Prtlnd Me, ays ~ In Nervous Debility.
P SPotln. e. ay have prescribed it for many of the varions forms of nervons debiIityl a

For the Ill Effects of Tobacoo.
YsÏ5ai affected by the tonic action of tobacco"'

't1 igorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing.

P)rices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, RAI

Legal

,& )1CASEELS& HOLMAN, Barris-
001-Q hiiOu Chambers, over Dominion

adYonge Streets, Toronto.

S. H. Blake, Q.C

]"aiter Cassei.O

W. Hl. Blake

It)EAS& BOULTON, Barris-
%ede c.Ouey to lend. No. 10

luor . pvans. A. O. F. Boulton.

ritMeieR B YLSOTH, and MOBS,
Scotksnd 8ýVAKtBrristers &0

w31anbrs 18 aud 20 King àtreet

eny (hasrles 14osa, Q.C.
%4a Oh WalteÏ Banwlck,

W. J. Franks,
H.J. Wright.

MÂ1 DOWNEY & BIGAR,
Btl-et Sollettr )OWNEY &LANG-

fàk, t'Troito rl,&.,York Chambers,

a lmes M acIennan Q.C.,
4to, - . Biggar,

CW. Thompson.

tbte1t; O1 BRIN & REELMAN

W 01* - IlB. B. Osier,
AdamILî.Cre cmjan,I

- W. I. P Clement,

Legal.

D ELAMÈRE, ItEESOti, ENGLISH & ROSS,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-

ronto, Street, Consumerso Gasi Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H, A. Reesr.
E. Taylour English. C. C. BossB.

U OYNE & MANN, Barristers, 8olloitors, &0
Office, Talbot Street, Biedon Blocok, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Manu.

11W. WILSON, LL.B., BABRISTER, SolicitorR e Conveyauoer, &c.

McCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W1 ITLIIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBL1c, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Torouto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfleld Macdonald.]

IM[ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
-A-E-BARBISTERS.

CORNWALL

G (*SISERSOLICIrOR, ETC.

la YORK CHJAMBERS. TORONTO STRBI?

Toronto.

Medical.

D B. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. &.,Edin., &o., &o.)

Offloesud residence, N. w. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D B. W. B, NESBITT, B.A.

253 COLLEGbE AVENUEl"COB. MoCAUL.

Office HOurs--8 ta 10 a.m., 12 to 2 and 5 ta 7 p.m.

W.'4 NATTBESS, MD., C.M., M.B.C.B., bu~g.

<COR. YONG(E 46ND CAItLTON STREETS.

Dental

R e HABLITT -

SURGEON DBNTIST

42JONtW, ST.. CORN~ER or AN~NE STBEUT.

T ROMAS IIENDERSON.
SURGRON I)MNTIST.

(GldMedallstand Honor Graduate of B. C. D-16-)

OOo-76 Yongo Street TSeoa.
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S TUDE NTS
will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

]ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made ta Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm

TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H1. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbafle-street.)

In Repairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,RO E T . Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watcheb,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Mmufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S' TUDENTS, when you require any-Othing in
Gents' FmrniShing,

liemember the place. ta g et weil suited at riglht
prices ils at

1£ a M 1I- L, L w ý TS,
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C.- A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. Discount tea tudents.

WHAT SHE USED TO DO AT CHRISTMAS.
"What did they do in the olden time ?"

Asks blue-eyed Belle, as ta and fro
She rocks while the joy beils clash and

chime;
"What did they do in thp~ long ago,

When Christmas came with its snow and
rime,

In the brave aid days of romance, you
know,

And powder and patches and furbelows
And buckled shoes with the funny toes?"

1 look at the dreamy, questioning face
And the starry eyes upturned ta mine,

And feel the spell of ber girlishi grace.
Some sweet sensation I can't define

Draws me nearer the fireplace,
Nearer the maid, demure, divine,

And I cati tbank my stars and the
misiletoe

That 1 did flot live in that long ago.

"In the olden time,1» 1 at last explain,
Hovering over ber rocking chair,

"The joys of the dance began to wane,
An~d the gallant lords and the ladies fair

Roamed tbrough the palace halls again,
Daintily dressed and debonair,

And the lover sat down by the firelight's
glow,

Just-just-as we are doing, you know.1

"And then,» asks Belle, witb downcast eyes,
"And then, Sir Hubert-(imagine me,

Ifyou can, appareled in lordly guise)-
Knelt down as 1 arn doing, you sc,

And put bis arm, as you may surmise,
Around her so-quite tenderly,

And under the mistletoe a kiss
He gave ber, something like tbis-and

this 111

NEVER HEÂRD OF SIJCH RAPID ADVANCEMENT.
A Dutchman, whose son had been em-

ployed in an insurance company'e office,
was met by an acquaintance, wb.o in-
quired: IlWell, Mr. Sehider, how je Hans
getting along in bis new place? "

IlJhoost splendid; he vas von off dem,
directors already.11

"lA director I I nover heard of such
rapid advancement. That young man
muet be a genius."

" Ho vas; ho c hoost write a shplendidi
handt."

II0Où, yos, plenty of people write good
bianda; but you said Hans was a dirc.
tor."

IlSo ho vas (indlignantly); ho direct
dem circulare ten hours efeéry day al-
ready. "-Louisville Courier-Journal.

A man may ho behind in hie work and
still show push. This is so if ho is whoel-
ing a barrow.

The prevailing style of architecture
igrowîng soil, popularity that drug-

gists are now Selling Queen-Anne pilla.

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successor ta G. B Smith & Co.)

DispE NSING CHEMISTS, 356 yO14G5 8

Have a large assortrnent of Hair 3t'hs
Combs, Sponges, Fancy SoaPs,&.

4W A special Discount ta StudeOÉ'

Stu dents' Furnjshings-

SCARFS, SHIRTS coLLR'P
Gloves, Underwear, jerseyst &,C fo

ail college garles.

COO P E R ' 89 09 YOgeS

T SIGN of THE BIG B3OO'1"
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discounlt ta Stadent5 i

BOOTS AND S14J5

Gents' Boots miade in latest styles 1
lowest prices. j dg

pe Repairing neatly and prolipîl o

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
corner of Clyde otreetÙPliver5ity

Only ten minutes' wa 1k froiD

E LOCUTION AND ORAT
E. THEO 0YNDA 100B.,'

Honor Graduete ai the NaltioPl.d.,pl5. 0,
tien and ratory. ]Pbi . for e

Private and clats instructionl ge #go
ate fee. te'o

Engagements for addresseu0 on t
jects. Apply 238 Jsrvis Street, TOroD

VANNEVAR & CO.,
B ~ O I ~ I S I I ~ L Ibas I R Xo r r A T

Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be aur aim in the future, qi a
the past, ta cater for their interests, as ta make a continuance af sucb favours mutually advantage t'es'

VÂNNVEVAR & CO-" Booksellers and Stationers, . . . 440 rlg

OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONîOi ONT.

Published in the University of Toronto by THE vÂRsITry PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J, D, e.S
Printed by ELLIS, MOOIRI & I3ANGS, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.
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